
iarr & Marshall
581 S. Higgins. Bell 20

Cherry Day
Is February 22

California White Cherries, can....25c
Clean pack, sound fruit, good

syrup.

Hunt's Supreme Cherries, can....35c
Nothing better than Hunt's Su-

preme goods is packed. The

choicest of cherries, the best of

syrup.

Pitted Cherries, can.......................30c

8omethlng fine for cherry pie. A
full can.

Maraschino Cherries........50c and 30c
The rich, red cherries put up in

the Maraschino liquor.

Crystalized Cherries, pound..........60c
This is a glace fruit; fine in

candy.

Economy
Is near to the keystone of char-
acter and Success."

Open a savings account and

build toward sul'ess.

3 PER CENT INTEREST

ON SAVINGS.

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$400,000.

At the

M. M. Co.
Dur Mid-Winter Clothing
Clearance continues with
undiminished interest and
values so good that no man
can well afford to overlook
them.

Suits and
Overcoats Now

Priced
$9.75

Formerly $15.00 and $16.50

$12.75
Formerly $18.00 to $22.50

$16.75
Formerly $25.00 and $27.50

$18.75
Formerly priced at $30.00

$21.75
Formerly $35.00 and $37.50
-and remember, they're
all M. M. Co. Clothes-
which makes all the differ-
ence in the world.

Shirts, underwear, hosiery,
neckwear at proportionate
savings.

$3.50
For Velour Hats
that were priced all along
at from $5.00 to $15.00.
Finest domestic and im-
ported makes.
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The man whose patriotic work lies
wholly in his talk, does not stand half

as high with me as the
THE chap who cleans his

MAN walk: the man who
stands around and tells

what others ought to do, does not get

half as far with me as the fellow who
comes through; the man who peddles
busily the dope that isn't square, is
sure to be discovered and he won't get
anywhere: the man whose time is
spent in talk has never time to work,
and all the town gets on to him and

brands him as a shirk; the man who
hasn't anything except a busy jaw,
would better quick be muzzled, for he
knows not right or law; the man who
hustles every day and does the best
he can, who works and minds his busi-
ness-he's my kind of a man.

The sun got in its work yesterday in
great shape. There was a rush of

waters all down the line
FAST and it was no ordinary
FLOW little rush, either. There

were young rivers
sprouting on every street in town that

had a slope. And the street which had
no slope was out of luck; it was a lake
before it knew what had happened. It
was an honest-to-goodness thaw, and
it kept on the job all day. There was
a lively renewal of the talk of spring.
T'he robins catme out inl nuIlbers to
dispute over the question of priority ofarrival. The first eight larks emerged

from temporary retirement, and there
was, all over town, a regular birdfest.
The dry-goods clerks answered ques-
tions all day as to the prices and pat-
terns of spring goods. There was even
a stir in the early millinery line. The
thaw started something more than
water. There will be a. drain on Dad'spocketbook right soon

The dry-goods windows were centers
of attraction for the wonmen wholt moved

along 
t

lhe streets inEARLY yesterday's afternoon
SHOW sunshine. They con-

tain the early showings
of spring fabrics-just tile forerunners
of what is to come soon, we are told,

but enough to make it certain that the
open season for dressmakers is just
about due. The exclamations were, for
the most part, complimentary to the
new fabrics and colors. I anl no judge,
myself, but those who are say that
things are coming around just right to
make this a glad spring season for the
lovers of pretty clothes. That means
all of us. Those of us who don't wear
the pretty things ourselves, like to see
thenl worn by those who do. There
were interested groups in front of sev-
eral of the windows that I passed yes-
terday, and if the sun keeps up its
lick the dry goods folks will have to
ilurrY.

Last spring Bolb Putsley had the first
tulip story and the first tulips. lie set

an early date with each.
TULIPS But tills year he is way
IN SNOW ahead of his schedule

with his story. Hie has
it now. HIowever, unless lie puts on
the brakes, lie will not have the tulips.
They mlay run intot a blizzard, for there
Is at least one more to come. Hut Bob
can't help the story. It's the truth-
he admits that, himself. Because it is
the truth he has to tell it. That's all
there is to that part of the case. But
the story-There are tulips three
inches high, already in the Pugsley Ibed,
alongside his house near the univer-
sity. Every minute that Bob can get
at home, he slpend slloveling snow on
top of those tulips, in the hope of dis-
couraging them. lie wants them to
wait till the date is more seasonable;
he fears they may get nipped, and he
is about right. But the more snow he
sllovels upon them, the faster the tulips
grow. There seems to be no such thing
as keeping them hack. They have just
made up their minds to grow and they
are going) to do it, snow oIl no snow.
But Ittlb is just its stubborn as the
tulips, and as Illog as the snow holds
out on tile south side he proposes to
keep shoveling. It has become merely
a question of relative endurance power.
It Is Rob and thilt sno otn one hand
against isunshiine and tile tulips on the
other. Itut iFelirltltry surely Is early
for tulips in thils neck of the woods.

-- A. L. S.

EYVENT BEGINS TODAY
ANNOUNCES KEISLING

Keisling, the West Railroad street
purveyor of men's clothing and fur-
nishing goods, announces that begin-
ning today he will sell at much low-
ered prices all of the winter weight
suits, overcoats, lndPlerwoar, hats, tarl.i.
etc., remaining in storki. This is done
to make room for added and lspring
stcr ks coming soon. The store has
been remodeled. Entrance can now be
gained from Alder as well as Railroad
street. New showcases have been par-
chased and installed, and the store
has added daylight and greater facis-
ity for customers' comfort andl store
efficiency. Pay the establislhment a
visit. The sale will continue ind,,fi-
nitely.-Adv.

TEACHERS MEET AT RONAN.

County Superintendent Edna Rein-
hard went to the reservation yesterday
to visit schools. Yesterday afternoon
she spent at St. Ignatius and today
there is to be a meeting of the teachers
of the Arlee district held at Rlonan to
talk over the work of this, the largest
school district in the state.

FOOD SALE.

The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
church will hold a cooked food sale
at the O. W. Perry company's officte
on North Higginl avenue, next Satur-
day.--Av.

Ev rydCy S iaiS
To prove that we are willing to do our part to help reduce the much

talked of high cost of living we quote you our every day prices on some
staple drugs and household necessities:

Peroxide Hydrogen, one-fourth sound ............................. ....................10 "
Peroxide Hydrogen, one-half pound ............ ........................... .1
Peroxide H ydrogen, one pound .................................................. ............
Colgate's Talcum Powders, all odors, per box .................. ...................
Ormot's Talcum Powder, the best, per box ... ..................... ...................1
Blue Seal Vaseline, 1 1-2 ounces, per bottle............ .. .........
Blue Seal Vaseline, 5 ounces, per bottle ........................ 101)
Blue Seal Vaseline, white and carbolated, per bottle ............................lo4
Oriental Cream, regular $1.50 ........................... .............1.25
Good value Tooth Brushes, each .......................................... ...............10
Good Hair Brushes, each ............................... ........... 2$4
Bath Brushes with handles, each .. . ....................... ....... 6
4711 Glycerine Soap. 3 cakes ........ ....... ........... ....... .. ............. 508
Pear's Soap, scented, 3 cakes......................... ......... ~ O
Three large cakes Castile Soap .... ......... ........ ......... 254

Many other items in our complete stock at reduced prices. Watch
our windows for bargains {n rubber goods.

Missoula Drug Company
Agents for Buckeye Incubators.

MISSOULA, MONTANA.

MRS. HERY MORRIS
PASSES TO REST

AT POTOMAC
PIONEER WOMAN OF BLACKFOOT

DISTRICT CROSSES GREAT DI-

VIDE AT AGE OF EIGHTY.

Mrs. Henry R. Morris passed easily
and happily into her final rest Thurs-
day night in her home at Potomac,
leaving a husband, nine children and
31 grandchildren, besides a host of
ft lends to mourn her death. Mrs.
Morris was born Lydia Reese in
Wales, March 19, 1821, lacking bhut one
month of being 10 year•s oll at the
time of her death. She married in
Wales to Henry R. Morris and they
came to America 52 years ago. It was
27 years ago that they came to Mon-
tana and madtl their holtre up the
llackfoot valley. The surviving chil-
ren are: Mrs. James Dissett of

Philipsburg, Mrs. C. E. Gilbert of Po-
tomac, Mrs. Elizabeth C'averhill of
Montreal, Canada; Mrs. Pat Hayes of
Missoula, and the sons, John, Thomas, I
Henry W., BeHe and ave Morris.

Mrs. Morris had not been ill. She
walkedi to the home of a neighbor for
a short visit Wednesday afternoon,
the day before her death. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Morris have been eagerly
planning for a trip Ilack to the home
of their childhood in Wales. Their
children feared the long journey would
be too hard for their frail old age, j
bet were planning to send someonei
with them as an escort later in the
spring. Mrs. Morris was sincerely
loved and admired by friends and
neighbors up and down the lilltfoot
valley and in Missoula. 'T'here will be
a funeral service 'theld in the church
at Potomac :antlay Imorning at 10
o'clock and then the remains will be
brought to Missoula for interment in
the Missoula cemetery. -M. K. tH.

CRUELTY AND NEGLECT
CHARGE AGAINST MAHER
Alleging neglect of herself and chil-

dren Mrs. Annie L. Maler commenced
suit for divorce in the district court
yesterday against her husband, C. G.
Maher. In addition to the charge of
neglect Mrs. Maher says that the de-
fendant is an habitual drunkard and
has treated her and the children with
extreme cruelty. His actions, she al-
leges, Is driving away the trade from
her lodging house, which is her only
mieanl of suIpport. An albsolute di-
vorce and custody of t11he three chil-
dren, aged 14, 12 and 6 years, is asked
as judgmeant,

Local Society
By Mabel K. Hall

Woman's Club.
A special session of the Womlan's

club will be hIel this afternoon at
2::30 o'clock, tile important lbusiness

enlllg to c('onsliler changes in the con-
sitlltion aild by-laws of tile organiza-
lion. All memlbers iare expected to be
presenlt.

A Birthday.
Mrs. Islevy l'Peterson gave a birthday

parity at her home-, :",1 Elast Pine
street, yesterday afternoon in honor
of thie second anniversary of the birth
of her son, laroldl Islev Peterson.
tHenry \\*orden. John Diahlgren, Don-
lan Sehrage, Eugene \Vigal, Thorese
iand Louilse Shcerage, were the littleI folks assembled and Mrs. Dahlgren

tand Mrs. Wigal w\ere the mothers who
had part in the good time. Galnes
Sland a prettily served birthday supper
occupied tile afternlooln.

L For Mrs. Polleys.
Mrs. J. J. iBuckle\ and Mrs. J. P.

Lansing entertained at M'rs. Buckley's
hlKille on Gerald aventle yesterday
afternloon in honor of Mrs. E. IL. Pol-

Sleys, recently a bride. Ten tables tc-
l conllnodatedi the guests for a gatme of
I whist. The rooms were most ar-
v tistically arranged with decorations of

ired, white anld blue, in sweet peas and
Sshaded lights. Miss Jean Pteplhen

tserved punchl at a quaint table where
red, white and bhlue lights made bril-
Ilant effect. Score cards end place
favors all carried clever suggestions
of WVashlington's birthday in patriotic

nemblems. Misses Grace Mathewson,e Irene Murray, Elizabeth Hersheyt and

,Evelyn Thomas assisted the hostesset

SIn serving dilntlly appointed refresh-

Sleat.,

LAWYERS CAMPAIGN
FOR ICREASED

NUMBER
DEPARTMENTAL STUDENTS ARE

WORKING FOR NEW

BUILDING.

"We Are Going to Hlave 100 Students
Next Year."

"New Building for the Law School."
Carrying such Iutll tis as these and

singing at the top of their voices songs
specially written rfr the ocea.ion, the
law students of th, unliversity yester-
day commenced a tnall:lignl which will
end only when they iave secured what
they want. They szlvted uplon C'harter
day as the most altSlpiciouts occasion
for the introducti,,n if their battle,
and the hearty mnatm.r in which they
opened fire added n, little to the up-
propriateness of tho official celebra-
tion of the birthday.

After seniors andil junlliors had made
their respective switing-outs--the one
marked by the caps: and gowns of the
fourth year, the other by ludicrous cos-
tumes-the law studelnts burst into as-
sembly hall, startling the assembly
there with anll uproar if songs and yells
in which the aims ,d' the department
were set forth.

They paraded t% i'e around the hall
and then took seats of honor just be-
hind the seniors, whence they rose ait
opplortune times to explress their en-
thusiastn or to sprlead their piropa-
ganda.
1 Some of the songs, fitted toi popular
college airs, follow:

One Hundred Students.
Want 'emn here, want 'em here; one

hunidred i Laws next year:
To have them iround anl all about,

whether short or slim or tall or
stout;

Want 'eml here, want 'em, here, got to
have themI all next year;

You can tell the, bunch we're going to
get

W- I-A-T?

A brand-new building you just bet,
Want 'eml here. want 'em here, got to

hHve them sure next year.

The Law School.
Oh, what's the matter with the law

school?
She's all right.

Oh., what's the •imatter with the law
school ?

She's all right.
We love our In'ouls; you bet we do.
WVe study too hard; you're right, we do.
Oh, what's the matter with the law\

school '
She's all right.

The Lawyer's Hymn.
We want a huItndr'td students next Sep-

teIIiter' ai ling law,
To study torts and contracts and to

wield tIhe axe and saw
To build us that neow building that was

promtised by our Prex,
So we're goinlg I. get that htundred or

he ii buncllh of wrecks.

(I 'horus.)

We are, we :ire,, we are, we are sons
of diint;tull Law;

\Ve are, we :ire, we are, we are sons
of Montatna Law;

We're goinlllg t get that hundred and
P'rexy's I ilding, too,

And if he lion't come through for us
(e'll raise an awful stow.

They took us from the garret with its
ciuntlless stairs untold,

They put us in tlie cellar where it's
tiighty dI:itp and cold,

We're tryinhg tI. raise one story, but
ltre taIlilhlt to succeed,

So we struck t'Ior al new Iulilllng, new\
Iitlilling is our need.

('liorus.)

A Serious Matter.

"We really tutu it, too," said E. Pat
Kelley, a prtomilellnt senior in the law
department. ThI' is Isn't the last out-
break. We are gi ing to fight this bat-
tle to the end. \VWe'll be busy all spring
anid all sunllier. T'he hundred law stu-
dents 'ill he lher. next fall, all right.
Then they'll hiave to kick in with that
building." ---. P. S.

ACCUSED OF HORSE STEAL'NG.

Two complaints charging the' de-
fendants with horse stealing were is-
sued Iby Justice 'if the Peace Dyson
yestertlday aifte'noon. TheCesa Bona-
parte in te compnllaining witness in
each Instance, stie alleging that Jncli
iMc.Gee and Jim itrlnder each stole a
horse from her. Warratts were Is-
sued for each of the accused.

LEAVE THE HO0'1itAL.

Mts. Laett ltoinotlose'atli• young
son, Billy, have left aft'atrlclCkB hoa-
pital after two weeks ther.

I OEN-Sn1ER .
Golden Rule Store. 1isseoula's IPoptiar Trading Ceniter

There's Plenty of Opportunity
Left for Those Who Havn't Been Here
to Secure Best Sit and Overcoat Values
to Be Had in Missoula
The values are really unprecedented
-right now is the time you should
take advantage. It isn't often you •
can pick up values in clothing like
this. Stein-Bloch, Art Craft and So- i
ciety Brand clothes are three of the best ," :
makes in America, and when you buy one
of these makes in a suit or coat ybu can rest
assured you are getting your money's worth-
and right now we are making it more attractive
to you by reducing the price in order to clean up our
entire stock of all winter merchandise in order to
make room for spring clothing.
Suit and Overcoat values to $12.50, for ...........................$7.50
Suit and Overcoat values to $15.00, for ..............................$9.50
Suit and Overcoat values to $20 to $22.50, for....$.......$14.50
Suit and Overcoat values to $25 to $27.50, for........" $17.50
Suit and Overcoat values to $30 to $35.00, for..........$21.50

And don't forget you can also pick up bargains in shirts,underwear, in two-piece and union garments, socks, ties,sweaters, caps, hats, pants and many other things in fur-
nishings. You are,sure to need many of these things this
spring and now is the time to buy them during this sale.

COUSE SCHOLARSHIP
BIRTHDAY GIFT

TO MONTANA
UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES NEW

LOAN FUND, GIVEN BY PROM-

INENT BUTTE MAN.

During the course of the ('harter
day exercises yesterday morning,
President ('raighead unnounced on Ihe-
half of the university the receipt of
a $1.000-gift from M. B. ('ouse of
Butte, the money to be used in the
foundtation of the Claribeil Leggat

aouse Sch(larship. The fund is a
memorial to Mr. Collse's wife and
will be available to gratduatts of the
Butte high school. The official an-
nouncement explains the glt:

It is with genuine pleasure and
gratitude that the university un-
noulnces the gift of a thousand-dollar
loan fund from M. U. Couse of Butte.
This fund is in the form of a scholar-
ship to be known as the Claribel Leg-
gat Couse scholarship and is in mem-
ory of the late wife of Mr. Couse. The
administration of the gift is placed in'
the hands of the College club of Butte,
which organization pledges itself to
mnaintaln, continue and guarautee the
life of the fund.

The regulations governing the fund
are as follows: It shall be used for
the education at the university ofi
young women of Butte. Any suin up;
to $250 may be lent yearly to such
student or students who may be rec-
ommended as worthy of the honor by
three teachers of the iButte highi

echool, such appllicants to be at least
1I years of age and gruaduates of the
Butte high school. No interest isl
charged upon the loanl during tlhe
student's college career and for onet
year afterwards; but at tie beginnilng
of the second year after the college
career is closed, interest at the rate ofI
four per cenlt commences. Moreover,
in order that the gift may not be en-
dangered, the student is required to
take out ant inlsurance policy equal to
the auloulit of mnlcey to be borrowed,
in some company approved by the Col-
lege club of iutte. Thus the fund is
placed upon a sounlld business basis
and its perpetual existence assured.

It is fitting that sonic word in ap-
preelation of the life of her in wllose
memiory this fund is given be pre-

sented to the public. Claribel Leggat
Couse belonged to a plilneer family of
Monttanat, her father, John A. Leggat,
having been one of the earliest citi-
zens of Butte. She was educated at

Oberlin college, where she graduated

in 19051, and upon her return to Butte
took an active interest in all educa-
tional mlovements. She was a charter
member of the College club and was

connected with other social and edu-
cationtal organizations; Iut, above all
else, she was a hntme-maker and a re-
fined womanly woman worthy of emu-
lation by those who shall henceforth
receive the benefits of this gift in her

memory.
It is hoped by the university that

the example set by Mr. Couse and the
College club will be followed by other
individuals, associations and cities of

Montana, and that this is but the be-

ginning of at series of special funds so
genuinely needed by the institution.

THE MISSOULA DANCING SCHOOL.

Classes for children Saturdays, 2 to
4, at the K. of P. hall. Adult classes
Tuesday and Thursday eveiiTngs at
Barber and Marshall hall, and Satur-
day evernli'hgeat K. of P. hall. Fortfiir-
ther intormation call 711. Adv.
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Worden's Saturday Specials
Fancy Northern Spy apples, per box..$1.25
Fancy Baldwins, per box .............................$1.15
Oranges at their best; per case ...............$2.50
Nice large fancy lemons, per dozen... ......25 m

w Fancy leaf lettuce, Dr. Dallman's pr lb..25
Fancy head lettuce, per head .................. 10
Nice large stock celery, tender, bunch ... 10
Four pounds sweet potatoes, last call...... 250
Gold Bar butter, pound .............. ............ 35

r Fancy eastern creamery, none -better, 2 lbs.
fo r ..............................6 5 
Fresh ranch eggs, two dozens for ................75

S Order freely of butter and eggs.
One dozen boxes of extra good matches...100
,One No. 5 package rolled oats ....................25
One No. 2 package of rolled oats ................10
Three cans fancy California peaches, pears,
apricots or plums ........................ 50
Try one-lb. box of the celebrated Paris Mur-
ton's candies; regular 75c a box, for ....... 35 q
Seven bars laundry soap ..............................25

' Six bars Crystal W hite soap ..............................25~
, One pound package of steel cut coffee....30

, Regular 35c bottle Chili sauce ........................ 25
Ask all dealers for a Pathfinder Cigar-

best 5 smoke in the city. If not in stock,
ask your merchant to obtain same, as you
are cheating yourself every time that you
are handed something as a substiute.

Honest weights; prompt delivery and serv-
ice unexcelled.

- --------.---.-- . . . --- - -.------------ .

F,. REE-
A 42-Piece Set of Dishes

,Given free with each range sold in the next ten days.

10 Ranges SoldiT Be 10 Days
We are remodeling and need the room.

Your pick of any range in our large stock. Terms,
$1.00 down and $1.00 per week.

J. P. REINHARD
Hardware and Crockery

104 West Main St..

F. A. Mix & Sons
GROCI~RS

Wood, liay,r Grain and
Provisions

Use Sn.th's Cough Balsam
for Coids and Cow at

SMITHfS. DRUG STIBES
Agent 4Eastman Ko ,k


